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Hope College, Holland, Michigan, September 22, 1926 Number Two 
i 
ANCIENT CRAFT 
NOW SHOWN IN 
HOLLAND HARBOR 
GOOD TIME ASSURED AT CAR. 
NEGIE1 HALL TONITE 
On Wednesday evening, Sept. 22, 
the annual >oint reception of the Y. 
M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. will be 
STUDENTS AND FRIENDS THRONG FOOTBALL SQUAD 
CARNEGIE HALL ON THE OPENING DAY GETS READY FOR 
CONVICT SHIP "SUCCESS" PLAYS t h i s annual event is to get acquainted. 
held in Carnegie Hall. The purpose of SIZOO'S INSPIRING ADDRESS drawn out. STIFF SCHEDULE 
GREAT PART IN PRISON 
REFX)RM 
Men and women from the north and 
east meet men and women from the 
south and west. The faculty, seniors, 




Rev. Sizoo mentioned three Impulses 
that should comprise education: the MUCH NEW MATERIAL TO B £ DE-
impulse Inward, the impulse outward, 
. Dr Joseph R. Sisoo struck a very fit- a n d t h e i m P u , 8 e upward, or in other 
Last remnant of the vast fleet of J U n ' 0 r H ' 8 0 I ) h 0 r n 0 r e a ' f ' ^ h m e n and ting note for the eomlnR Hehool year, w o ^ d ' , • k n o w t h y 8 e l f ' k n o w t h e world, 
proud East India merchant vessels " » o r y students ""I te In one when at the opening exercises of Hope ^ k n 7 G ° * I n ^ to the 
which carried rare spices silks and B ," a n m e e t i n t t o f genuine Hope fel- College on Wednesday morning, Sept. l m p u , H e l n w a r d h e raa<le A P " * ^ " e a d e d by Capt. Fell a squad of 26 
• ' • ' lowship. It Is the main and best all 15, he explained in vivid terms the m o f e k n o w l e d S e ; t o r men who know m e n h a v e b e e n Practicing since Sept. 
ncense rom e eca en as o c o l l e g e f u n c t | o n . All a re cordially t rue meaning of education He used
 t h e t r u t h n o t o n ly» also for men 1 3- Coach Schouten expects fifty 
. r ^ L r ^ c h b o r r 187 0 0 f l m B n l n V l t e l , • C O m e ! a s a w e ^ e f o r h l f l a motto w h o l o v e t h e t r u t h - Urging a larger to report by the first of the week. 
' ' Fo r the past two years the joint of John Burroughs, the great na tura l - a r n o u n t o f wading on the part of stu- Pract ice consists largely of handling 
women ant 1 c ien to to i tu ie in t ie r e c . e p t j o n w a a o n t h e firat | 8 t ; ..j c o n i e } i e r e t 0 fln(j m y 8 e | f > t h e dents he said,
 ,4I would be ashamed if t h e b a l 1 a n d calisthenics, which prom-
Antipodes, the oldest and tU» most n e 8 ( j a y 0f the school year hut the world is so large that I get lost in it."
 1 r e a t l le8*s t h a n o n e b o o k a. week." , 8 e B t o develop Into good stiff scrim-
interesting ship in the world, the old A 8 H 0 c | j l t | 0 n U n | o n deckled that the Explaining this statement Dr. Sizoo
 I n 8 » ) e a k I n K of t h e impulse mages in the near future . 
British Convict ship Success Is now second Wednesday would be preferred said that education was the "rediscov- o u t w a r d referred to a Coach Jack Schouten again faces 
docked at the Goodrich Dock, Hoi- because many of the students had not ery of life in terms of God." wider interest in the affairs of t h G t a 8 k o f developing a squad f rom 
land. Today a museum of m a n s in- m a t r i cu l a t ed as early a s the 15th. A , . t d u r i n i r f> y n nation and of the world "Fences", ST
een material owing to the loss of a 
humani ty to man, in her 136th year v e r y e x c e i | e n t program has been a r - n imnpnt m^nti noi f
 8!)eiv. r 8X11(1 h e ' * , a lways shut in more than n u r n b e r of veterans with the close of 
the old vessel is fulfilling the last ranged and light ref reshments will be c o | i e „ e w . . s v p r v f rf ! n . ^ ^
 t h e y H h u t 0 l l t - " D r * Slzoo's strong- 8 C b ool last June. 
years of her life educating mankind served. Come and greet the old and a s prominent a n n n 'iH n r 'Sizoo
UI H© e 8 t , } l e a W a 8 f o r t h e i m P u l 8 e upward. Schouten has six men who played 
is pastor of the New York Avenul H e C l a i m e t l t h a t t 0 0 , l t t , e a t t e n t i o n , n f o r m e r H o p e t e a m 8 ' o n e a v e t e r a n 
Presbyterian church at Washington 18 ^ i n t h e H e d a y 8 t 0 t h l n f f 8 l , n 8 e e n ' 0 f ^ H e a 8 0 n S ' t W 0 0 f t W 0 8 e a 8 0 n 9 ' 
D. C., a large church with many prom- m i r a C l e 8 a n d d i V l n e - T h e n e e d t o ^ 0 f 0 0 6 T h e 8 e m e n a r e : 
inent members. Si^oo i« n k n 6 w G o d , 8 m 0 8 t ^ n t i a l because, Damstra, ha l fback; Capt. Fell, guard; 
said he, ' " the things that are beautl- M a t t Peelen, guard; Kleis, ha l fback; 
ful always run back to things lasting." Japinga, ful lback; Van Zanten, quar-
The opening address was very much ^ e r hack. 
Dr. Sizoo stated that in a democracy appreciated by the students and T h e campus was the scene of a good 
like ours, an educated citizenry is very fr iends of the college. Dr. Dimnent, d e a l o f P^P Monday night and this 
important because it must be made up in a few words of welcome, made the b ^ s fair for the support of the team, 
of understanding mind and an edu- new students feel tha t they are wanted 
cated leadership. He went on to say and welcome. Two special music num-
FORMER HOPEITE 
ON YOST'S STAFF 
to greater gentlenesss to mankind n e w Hopeites! 
and touring the Great Lakes as a 
part of her world tour. 
The famous vessel, built in the 
shadow of Kipling's Moulmein pagoda 
in 1790, is open to the public daily 
from 10 a. m. to 11 p. m. She has 
been fitted with hundreds of electric GEORGE V E E N K E R WILL F I L L 
lights which enable viistors to see he)* PLACE LEFT VACANT BY 
many exhibits by . night or day. A CAPPON 
corps of expert lecturers and guides 
accompany visitors through the three Michigan's football coaching staff 
inent members. Sizoo is a graduate 
of Hope College. 
In the very beginning of the address 
rO-
civ wi 11 Tioibisio Liuuufeii Hiv: a 1UUI Ua 11 ULKtClUIlg Siail • * - " " miumomx, iiuiii-
decks of the ship, explaining the this fall will be the same as a year t h a t m e n n o l o n g e r of education bers, a piano solo by Miss Meyers and 
many points of In t e r e^ at length. ago with the single exception tha t t e r , n a knowledge which is sup- a vocal solo by Miss Nettinga added 
A trip through the old yellow hulk, George Veenker, Hope graduate and , ) o s e d , y Pu mI>ed into the heads of stu- much to this first meeting of the 
which crossed the Atlantic ocean un- former Gary coach will replace F r a n k - d e n t s ' b u t ©duoaflion is that which is year. z 
der her own sail In ninety-six days, Cappon, wlio has left to assume the 
seems to turn back the clock to the h e a d coaching job at the University of 
middle ages. Here, in their original Kansas. 
state, a re preserved the cells and Yielding H. l o s t will start his 26th 
dungeons in which men and women y e a r a s b e a d coach of the Wolverine 
J^vere confined, the instruments used e ' e v e n t while T. Wieman will serve as 
to torture them and the official rec- b ' s K e n e r a l assistant and will have 
ords of their crimes, trials and suf- c h a r & e of the line. 
Yost will preside over the morning 
GET READY FOR 
WEEK OF PRAYER 
ferings. 
DEATH AGAIN 





DR. W I L D E R TO VISIT US OCT. 
17-24 
Visitors a re first directed into the 8 e 8 8 i o n 8 coaches and probably 
Kopr*' nunrtprs hpnonth th* hieh ^ 8 0 n i e , n t h e development IMnEMBER O P SENIOR CLASS IS officers' quarters beneath the high , . 
, . 1 , „ of the team on the field, but much of 
quarter deck. In addition to the an- . 
. 4 . . . the actual work will be left up to Wie-cient muskets in the gunroom, there 
are old handcuffs, keys, locks and 
scores of interesting original docu-
SUDDENLY TAKEN AWAY 
man, KIpke, Blott, Veenker and E m - Hope College suffers another loss 
ery. ' by death in the loss of Cornelius Ten 
Jack Blott will assist Wieman with P a 8 of the present Senior class. On 
SEVERAL CROSS COUNTRY TEAMS 
NOW TRAINING FOR STATE 
M E E T 
An Important college accessory 
which has an unusual Normative In-
fluence In the life of every Hope stu-
dent is the week of prayer. It is thot 
tha t this will be especially t rue this 
year, fo r the Association Union has 
been successful In obtaiining: Dr. Rob-
ert P. Wilder to conduct the principal 
services for the week. 
Dr. Wilder with John P. Fo rman 
founded the Student Volunteer Move-
m e n u relative to the trial denorta- " " " " " n ' u n * * 1 m d o t r u n n e r ( ' have started m e n t i H e flr8t v l g l t e d H ( > p e J a n . t h e " n e c a n d l d a , e 8 a " d I 'ay consider- Wednesday morning Sept. 15 Josh t r a l n l n K f o r t h e a n n u a l c r o ™ ^ " " f y u a r y o f 1 8 8 7 a t t h e l n v l t a t l o n a t t h e 
able attention to the center candidates. Hogenboom a graduate of Hope and a r a c e t 0 b e h e l d i n 1 ' a n s l n g l n Novem- s t u d e n t Volunteer Band tha t was new-
oners. the autographs of famous per- K l i ) k e w n l t h e b a c k f l e | a a n d resident of Clymer, N. Y., received a
 b e r - T h e l a r B e " "n ibe r of aspirants l y o r e a n l z e d o n H o p e . s c a m p u s . Soon 
sonages and rare woodcuts and etch- w i l l t a k e c h a r g e o f ^ k l c k e i s V e e n t e l e g r a m f r o m t h e f a t h e r o f T e n p a g promises an Interesting t ryout this a f t e r h e w e n t t 0 I n d l a w h e r e h e B e r v e d 
s t r e a l m e n t o r p " 3 - ker will also assist with the backfleld, l n Clymer stating that Cornelius had f a l 1 w h e n H , > P e ' s representatives are a 8 m l r t , o n f t r y f o r a n u m b e r o f y e a r B . 
oneis in tne olden davs. x . . . .. . . .— a . . . r* nnan r h y
On the main deck, immediately t h e t r a ^ e 
outside the Officers' Quarters, visitors 
are shown the original leg irons used 
aboard the Convict ship when she was 
engaged in transport ing men, women 
and children from England to Aus-
t r a l i a for terms tha t always read sev-
en or fourteen years or the dreaded 
"term of his natural life." These leg 
irons vary in weight from seven to 
fifty-s'x pounds. Some are at tached 
to heavy punishment balls which re-




0f passed away a.s a result of an at tack of
 c h o8en. 0 n h l 8 r e t u r n t 0 t h e h o m e fleld h e b e -
the "flu". Cornelius, who is commonly T w o 8 ( l u a d 8 a r e rounding into form, c a m e G e n e r a l secretary of the Stu-
known as Neil, was seemingly in good o n e P r a c t i c I n f f at 4 o'clock and an- d e n t Volunteer Movement and has 
health on the preceding Sunday, but o t h e r a t 5 0 ' c l 0 c k - I f t h c P r e 8 e n t i n - served In that capacity since, 
on Monday he did not s tar t out for t e r e 8 t keeps up there will undoubted- Those who at tended the Student 
school as was intended because he was l y b e h o n i e m e e t 8 - Volunteer convention realize the ra re 
slightly ill. Matters became worse Veterans who have returned are: abilities of Dr. Wilder. In speaking he 
and on Wednesday he suffered a heart Cliquennol, Capt., Kik, Van Ess and makes no fuss as to exactness of style, 
a t tack which ultimately caused his Bossard. 
Section 1—The Hope College Hon- d e a t h -
or System shall embrace all curricula T e n P a 8 h a d m a n y friends in Hope 
work, i.e., all examinations, written n n d w a 8 l t k e d a n d respected by all 
who knew him. He served in the 
is 
f ractory prisoners were forced to drag o r o r a 1 , sect.onal, semester and daily y m n A cabinet hnvino- i n p- * f 
*v,aIi. q u l i ! Z e B ' a m , a l 1 work done outside of Y - C- A- o a l , l n e t ' h a v l n K £ '>'a ree 
conferences and employment. His life 
on the campus waa most exemplary. 
Section II—All term-end, mld-sem- T h e ( , e ( ' e a s e d 1b survived by his father , 
mother, one brother and one sister. 
Several organizations and fr iends 
have sent fitting tokens of bereave-
about the decks during their one 
hour of exercise out of every twen-
ty-four. 
The original pumps of the vessel, 
still used to keep her free f rom water 
and used with remarkable success 







but always carries his point across 
In a manner tha t Is very Impressive. 
The subjects of his talks will be of his 
own choice, but whatever they are, 
they will be good. 
The week of prayer will be the week 
ester, six weeks, or sectional semester 
examinations covering a period of 
, . A
 t w o weeks or more shall be an-
during her memorable trip across the , , . . . ment to thP Tnn P i p fnmiiv 
A41 „ v , ^ , nounced forty-eight hours In advance
 1 e A e n F a 8 f a m l , y Atlantic, may be seen a few feet «.uv«iiv.c 
away. Th original main mast, of solid 
Burmese teak—like the other t imbers 
of the ship—still stands, even though 
It is scarred with the indentation of 
by the professor or instructor in 
charge. 
Article I I 
Section I—Where possible, profefl-
of October 17-24. Dr. Wilder will a r -
Treasurers — Catherine Vander r i v e 011 the 19th and be with us the 
Veere, Edward Wagenaar . remainder of the week. There will be 
Jun io r t h e customary one hour chapel aer-
President—Raymond Smith. v , i c e 8 ! n t h e morning and the various 
Vice-President—Hazel Albera. group meetings In the evening. Th# 
Secretary-—Arlyne Haan. Association Union asks the co-opera-
in advance. 
Article I I I 
The following pledge must appear 
on all written examinations and quiz-
George Cliquennol, t , o n o f t h e s tudent body In making 
this "week of prayer" a week of 
P R A Y E R . 
, 4 , . . . i, i ,
 8ors and instructors must insist t ha t 
a p i r a t e s cannon ball way back in t i z e 8 a n ( i w o r k d o n p outnlde nf th« 
m o * students occupy a l ternate seats during ® °
 o u t 8 l ( l e o f tl1® 
. . i , x ^ A . . . any written examination or quiz. The giant ringed stone to which a , v 
Where this Is Impossible the professor 
or Instructor must prepare more than 
one set of questions, so that no two 
students sitting next to each o ther 
1800. 
( 
score or more convicts f rom the Suc-
cess were chained while quarrying 
stone in Australia occupies a position 
w . . . . . i , , ni ucmo Hiiiui 10 n m
amidships. Many of the public build- , ,, , 
. ,, . , shall be answering the same set of 
ings in Australia today are monu-
. , , t questions. 
ments to convict labor. ^ x ^ , 
Section II—No notebooks, text 
classroom for which credit Is given: 
"I pledge my honor that I have 
neltlier given nor received aid in this 
examination.'^ (Quiz, outside work). 
Article IV 
Section I—Any attempt, or actual 
success In an attempt, to render as-
sistance, or to recelv# assistance from 
The shot-marked mMS've armor. b o o r n • " a n y p e r 8 0 n t a k m g a n examination or 
fashioned and worn by Ned Kelly, ^ c 
(Continued on page 3) 
taken to any examination or quiz that 
has been announced forty-eight hours 
quiz, whether the person attempting 




President—-Bernard De Pree. 






Vice-President—Myra Ten Cate 
Treasurer—Raymond Steketee. 
Secretary—Suzanne Schoep. 
S. G. A. 
President-—Lillian Schmld. 
Vice-President—Elizabeth Molr. 
De ALUMNI NOTES 
Mr. Arthur MukUr, '23, of Spring 
Lake, Michigan, haa recently received 
his Ph. p . at th« University of Minne-
sota. ' His chosen fleld is chemistry 
and so meritorous was his work that 
the thesis written for the degree la 
now used as a t#xt took at the univera-
ity. 
Mr. Mulder has accepted th# posi-
tion of professor of chamistry at the 
scc'y and Treas.—Mathilda Korver. University of Alabama, ; 
Paee Two 
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T H E IMPVLSE DOWNWARD 
The remarkable address of the Rev. 
Joseiph R. Sizoo on the Hubje<ct of a 
well-rounded education on the open-
ing day of the school year sounded the 
note which brought the whole student 
body in tune for resun ing its intellec-
terruption of a 
Sizoo's concise 
tual tasks af ter the ir 
summer vacation. Ur 
detinition of a coiuplele education as 
"the Impulse inward, tfce impulse out-
ward. and the impulsA upward" will 
long be remembered by nil who desire 
to make the most of their college life 
and wish to (acquire for themselves the 
fullest and most complete education 
possible In the few brief years of pre-
paration that lie ahead, and it is this 
desire which now urges us to l a ^ u p 
for ourselves" those treasures of the 
mind foj- which we must dig deep in 
the wisdom of the ages, but which, 
once obtained, neither moth nor rust 
can corrupt, and which no one can 
take away from him who possesses it. 
It is safe to say that every student, 
from the greenest Freshman to the 
most sedate Senior, left the meeting on 
Wednesday morning . filled with the 
the consciousness that in order to 
make his life count for all there is in 
it he must keep the proper balance 
between the three impulses; Inward, 
outward and upward. Nevertheless, 
Immediately another impulse raises 
its ugly head to counteract the intlu-
ence of the other three, and, if possi-
ble. to destroy the balance between 
these. This we may will "The impulse 
downward." for wherever ' i t s influence 
is felt the result is a downWard pull 
into the mire of a ruined life and shat-
tered hopes. 
Xo one is more susceptible to this 
downward impulse than those who 
are away from home for the first time, 
and do not feel so keenly the watchful 
eye and restraining hand of parent or 
guardian. It Is true, they have come 
to college with the noblest ambitions 
and the highest aims, but the impulse 
downward soon lays its snares in the 
most unexpected places and employs 
various agencies to roach ilts sinister 
end. There Is the desire in every 
youthful heart to be popular among 
his associates .and somehow the er-
roneous impression obtains a foothold 
that one who studies cannot be popu-
lar. The result Is a letting down of the 
bars of one's noble ambitions and a 
heedless drlCting with the current of 
Intellectual parasites The balance be-
tween the three impulses has been ov-
erthrown and the Impulse outward, 
the knowledge of the world. Is shame-
fully neglected. 
To fu r the r upset the balance the 
impulse upward, a knowledge of GOD, 
receives a s tunning blow, often at the 
hands of an upper classman, to whom 
the new student has a r ight to look up 
for guidance and example. In seem-
ingly the most harmless manner the 
suggestion is made that the Y. M. and 
Y. W. are gatherings of aissies and 
fools and such as like to tell others 
how to live but refuse to live that 
way themselves. 
These and o ther , like snares are 
placed in the way of the new student 
who wants to do his best but does not 
always know Just what tha t best may 
be. May it be said once more to any 
one who may be in doubt as to what 
voices 10 follow tha t the words of Dr. 
Sizoo have been the experience of all 
the great men o<f the ages, tha t the 
Impulse Inward, the Impulse outward 
and the impulse upward must be bal-
anced at all t imes • Let this be our 
guide for the coming year and we a re 
sure tha t no one will fall a victim to 
the Impulse downward 
o •— 
^Continued f rom 1) 
or actually receiving or giving assist-
ance be taking the examination or 
quiz or not, shall be deemed a viola-
tion* of the honor code. 
Section 11—Any at tempt , or actual 
success in an a t tempt , to receive aid 
from books, notebook, paper, etc., in 
any examination or quiz shall bo 
deemed a violation. 
Section III—Any at tempt , or ac-
tual success In an a t tempt , to obtain 
previous to an examination or quiz, 
knowledge of the questions or copies 
of the questions to be given in the 
examination or quiz shall be deemed 
a violation. 
Section IV—Any at tempt , or actual 
success in an at tempt , by any person 
at tending this school to substi tute 
someone else's work for his own, shall 
be deemed a violation. This per tains 
to essays, short stories, orations, ad-
dresses, etc. 
Section V—Failure to sign the 
pledge shall be deemed a violation. 
Section VI—Any failure on the par t 
of the professor or Instructor to abide 
by the st ipulations in Article II, Sec-
tion I, namely to provide different 
sets of questions where a l te rna te 
seats are Impossible, shall be deemed 
a violation. 
Article V 
Section I—The Honor Committee 
shall be composed of the presidents 
of the four college classes and ono 
impart ial faculty member to be chos-
en by the other four members of the 
comimilttee. Abence of any member 
shall be filled by the next highest 
officer in the class. 
In case of the unavoidable and un-
forseen absence of any committee 
member, whose place cannot in the 
circumstances be filled by a next 
highest officer in the class, his place 
shall be filled by a member of the 
class chosen by the remainder of th? 
committee. 
Section II—The impart ial faculty 
member chosen by the Honor Com-
mittee must not be a professor or In-
structor who has an offender or of-
fenders of the Honor System in any 
of his classes. 
Section I I I—The Honor Committee 
shall meet the second week of the 
school year to select f rom the Junior 
or Senior class the man who shall 
act as prosecutor in any trial of any 
offender. The prosecutor shall be 
chosen preferably f rom the Senior 
class. 
Section IV—The President of the 
Senior class hall presdes at all meet-
r* 
ings. and In all cases shall have a 
vote. 
Article VI—Procedure 
Section I—Procedure for violations 
outlined in Article IV, Sections I. 11, 
III, V. 
Section 1 (a)—If any student, pro-
fessor or Instructor suspects or has 
knowledge tha t violations of this 
Honor System as outlined In Article 
IV, Sections I, II, III and V a re in 
progress, that student, professor or 
instructor shall Immediately tap upon 
the seat, chair , or desk with sufficient 
Intensity so tha t no student shall be 
In Ignorance of the warning. 
Section I (b )—If . a f t e r this warn-
ing has been given, a student, pro-
fessor or Instructor be reasonably as-
sured tha t violation Is still In pro-
gress. he shall report the offender to 
the Honor Committee as soon as poi-
slble. 
Section I (c )—Warning shall be 
personal for any violation of Article 
IV, Section IV, pertaining to work 
done outside the class room. If viola-
tion continues report shall be made 
to the Honor Committee as soon as 
possible. 
Section I (d)—Upon receiving no-
tice of an offense the Honor Commit-
tee shall convene in a suitable placf 
THE ANCHOR 
no later than a week a f t e r the t ime 
of the report of the offense, and the 
case shall then he prosecuted in ac-
cordance with the provisions stated 
in Article V. 
Section I (e)—Defendant shall not 
be denied the right of counsel. Coun-
sel shall be limited to one Individual. 
Counsel shall have the privilege of 
asking only such questions as lead to 
the establishment of t ru th . 
Section I ( f )—The Honor Commit-
tee shall have the power to subpoena 
witnesses and assess a * penalty for 
fai lure to appear . 
Section I (g)—All tr ials before the 
Honor Committee shall be private. 
Facts In the case shall not be divulg-
ed, except the final decision of the 
committee. A unanimous decision 
shall constitute a conviction. F rom 
this final decision there shall be no 
appeal by the student body or de-
fendant . 
Section I (h )—PENALTIES—Pen-
alties shall be assessed at the discre-
tion of the Honor Committee. Min-
imum penalty shall be a fai lure In the 
examination or quiz in which the 
violation occurs Maximum penalty 
shall be expulsion f rom the school by 
the constituted authorities. 
Sctlon II (a )—Procedure for viola-
tion or Article IV. Section VI—If any 
professor or Instructor falls to com-
ply with Article II. Section I, namely 
that of providing sets of questions 
where a l ternate seats are Impossible, 
the attention of the professor or In-
structor shall be called to the fact of 
the violation by a s tudent or s tudents 
tak ing the examination or quiz. If 
provision Is not made according to 
Article II, Section I. the examination 
or quiz shall not be binding upon 
the students taking the examination 
or quiz. 
Article VII 
Section I—Disposition of any case 
In any way except by trial before the 
Honor Committee, a f t e r due warn-
ing has been given, shall not be bind-
ing on a student, students, professor 
or Instructor. 
Article VIII 
Section I—This code shall bo print-
. , i i ii 
ed in booklet fo rm by the Student 
Council of Hope College and distri-
buted to the s tudent body the second 
week of the school year. 
Section I I—The third week of the 
school year the entire s tudent body 
shall vote In mass meeting to uphold 
this code In Its entirety, to revise it, 
or to abolish It a l together . 
Section II I—This code may be 
amended, revised or abolished, by, a 
th ree - four ths (3-4) vote of the stu-
dent body present at a meet ing called 
fcr tha t purpose. A major i ty (51 per 
cent) of the s tudent body shall con-
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Try a Delicious Hot Fudge or Hoi Cream Pecan Sundae al 
VAUPELL'S DRUG STORE 


















See the new E V F R S H A R P PENCILS in Hope 
Colors with name Hope. 
SPECIAL 45c. 
Sold only at the 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
33-35 W. 8th St. 












Four-mil* belt conveyor—the longest in the world—installed in a Pennsylvania mine 
for transporting coal from mines to river barges. Electric motors operate this conveyor. 
90,000 Wheelbarrows in one hand 
# 
A button is pressed. An electric motor goes 
to work, followed by another and still others 
until twenty sections of a belt conveyor 
four miles long are in operation! 
Through an abandoned mine runs this giant 
wheelbarrow carrying nine thousand tons 
of coal per day in a steady stream from the 
miners to the coal barges on the Monon-
gahela River. One man controls it with no 
more effort or concern than pressing a 
switch button. Electricity pushes it. 
Not only conveyor belts of all sizes, shapes 
and kinds, but also hoists, tractors, cranes, 
elevators, stackers, locomotives, and other 
material-handling equipment have gained 
flexibility, dependability, and ease of control 
through electric motorization. 
Moving things in one way or another is the 
educated man's work in life. And electricity, 
ever at his command, is moving more and 
still more of the things which move this 
new world of ours. 
The General Electric Company 
has devoted years of study to 
material-handling and trans-
portation problems. In its own 
vast plants the handling and 
moving of materials and prod-
ucts have been simplified to 
the highest degree, thus provid-
ing a daily demonstration of 
the value of electricity., 
A series of Q-E advertisements 
showing what electricity is 
doing in many fields will be 
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Colonial Sweet Shop 
I t ' s the Best Place in town for fancy Sudaes, Light Lunches , ;<! 
| and Home made Candies .—WELCOME STUDENTS! 





"STUDENTS' FOREMOST EATING PLACE" 
F r e s h H o m e made P ies for house part ies. 
L u n c h e s pu t u p and de l ivered . 
Col lege Ca te r . 
C. E. PATTERSON, Prop. 
Corner College Avenue and Tenth Street 
3£ 
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Malted Milks 15c. We have Candy in Boxes and 
Bulk. Also big line of Bars. 
Cola's Students Drug Store 
54 E. 8 th S t . 




29 West Eighth St. 
K e e f e r ^ s i R e s t a i i r a n t 
For Ladies and Children 
Holland, Mich. 

















Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W . 8 t h St . :jj: 
$ P i a n o s and Vic tru las r e n t e d at reasonable pr ices . [d; 
' (f 
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Fall Suits & Overcoats 
- A R E H E R E -
P. S. Boter & Co. 
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WELCOME BACK 
23 E a s t 8 t h St . 











MERIT SHOE CO. 
C j m e in and see our full line of 
F A L L S H O E S 
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BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
j 
t J1 i ' ' t 
(Continued from Pago 1) 
t h e bushranger prototype of Jesse 
J a m e s in Austral ia , hangs a bit fo r -
'a rd . Kelly, t hough protected by his 
a rmor , was shot th rough t h e a r m s 
and legs and captured , la ter to oe 
hung. 
The old original flogging f r a m e and 
tr iangle, to which hundreds of un -
fo r tuna t e s were manacled, and the 
cat o' nine tails used to flagellate 
them, a s well as the "coffin ba th" , 
Into which they were dipped In brine, 
occupy o the r pa r t s of the main deck. 
T h e fo re -ha tchway where a primit ive 
elevator was used to raise the shack-
led prisoners to the upper deck, and 
the ancient windlass, still In work ing 
order, a re compel l ing exhibits. 
Relics of the Middle Ages, t o r tu re 
ins t ruments used In continental baa-
tiles, a door f r o m Newgate Prison, 
London, and, on the quar terdeck, the 
f amous Iron Maiden of medieval his-
tory, a re o ther fasc ina t ing sights be-
fore going below. 
On the two lower decks are the 
cells, rows of them, and each cell has 
its own story f rom the lips of the 
guide. If the cells could but talk, each 
could undoubtedly tell a hundred or 
more stories. On the 'tween deck a r e 
the prison chapel and the prison dis-
pensary—merely larger cells into 
which the prisoners were taken fo r 
thei r physical and spiritual Ills. Also 
on this deck Is the Tiger 's Den, where 
the most ferocious of the pr isoners 
were herded to "fight it out a m o n g 
themselves." 
On the lowest deck, used for soli-
ta ry confinement prisoners, a re the 
in famous "black holes." In these a i r -
less. l lghtless, t iny, slope-sided cub-
icles, the most r e f rac to ry pr isoners 
were chained to a ringbolt , unable 
to sit down or stand up. The deep 
grooves In the floor show where the 
men a t tempted to brace the i r feet 
agains t t h e roll ing of the vessel. The 
major i ty of those confined here fo r 
long periods came out blind. Insane 
or dead. 
Even the condemned cells, f u r t h e r 
a long the same deck. In which those 
sentenced to be hanged were confined 
for a few hours prior to the i r execu-
tion at t he y a r d a r m were less feared 
than the Black Holes. 
It was In 1802 tha t the "Success" 
was taken f rom the East India m e r -
chant service to be made t h e flagship 
of the in famous British felon fleet. 
She remained in the terr ible business 
of t r anspor t ing this h u m a n f re igh t 
until 1851 when, following the Aus-
tral ian gold rush, she was tu rned into 
a permanent receiving prison and 
anchored off w h e r e now s tands the 
city of Melbourne. In 1868, fol lowing 
the m u r d e r of her commander . Cap-
tain John Price, the t ranspor ta t ion 
and floating hulk system were abol -
ished and she was used successively 
as a woman ' s prison, boy's r e f o r m a t -
ory and ammuni t ion dump. 
Sunk In 1885 by Irate Aust ra l ians 
who wanted to wipe out the last t r ace 
of the iniquitous system, she was ra is-
ed a f t e r five years and sent on a voy-
age of educat ion around the world . 
She c i rcumnavigated the Aust ra l ian 
colonies, and then sailed for E u r o p e 
Where, a f t e r tour ing the coast line of 
the cont inent and the Brit ish Isles, 
she sailed for t h e United States. Since 
arr ival here, she has visited pract ic-
ally every principal port ; In New 
York, more t h a n 1,400,000 visitors 
boarded her and In Chicago, more 
than half a million. It is es t imated 
tha t she has been visited by more 
than 20.000,000 people and has thus 
done her work In behalf of prison 
re form. She Is now m a k i n g h e r way 
out of the Lakes but her commander , 
Captain D. H. Smith, was persuaded 
to stop In th is port by t h e local 































Quality one Piece Cover. 
LAUNDRY CASES 
Parpo and Hard-Fibre 
Address can not get detached 
WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY 
Your Professor Recommends It. 
BRINK'S BOOK STORE 
"Where quality, tervice and courtesy prevail." . 
-i-
Who Said??? 
"Go west young man."—The Under-
taker, 
MCut out the monkey business/*— 
Bryan. 
' T h e more the merrier."—Solomon. 
"Where yuh think yer goln?"—S*. 
Feter, 
Don't mind the rain.—Noah. 
Step on It kid."—Raleigh. 
Do first impress ions mean much to 
you? The campus was the first th ing 
of Interest to you in Holland. On your 
first walk it may have seemed small 
but these a r e beaut i fu l old trees, green 
lawns and buildings of which we may 
well be proud. Your first impression. 
was merely "outs ide" impression. A 
peek Inside proved tha t Voorhees has 
a hospi table reception hall, and the 
noises f rom the "uppe r regions" told 
of many newly arr ived girls. Graves 
Hall gave you your first tas te of col-
lego life: registrat ion a l ibrary filled 
wi th books, the regular chapel service 
with which each oollege day Is op-
ened. Van Raal te Hall still holds its 
mystery of "to which room must we 
go" and "who is the t e a c h e r ? " 
You have been meet ing so many 
people t h a t you may not have no-
ticed the Seniors! Some say they look 
like little F reshmen , but then , no one 
ever gets over being t h a t . Besides, it 
is hard to be dignified all the t ime. 
The Jun io r s feel so Impor tant , and in 
fac t J u n i o r s a lways are , t ha t I need 
not describe them to you. The Soph-
ophores may look nondescr ip t ,—but I 
da re say "You haven ' t met t hem yet, 
B E W A R E ! For whom Is It to be the 
"br iny d e e p " and who will r emain dry 
shod Fr iday? 
This Is all Just a part of College 
Spirit. What would college be with-
out these enervating Freshmen! Are 
first Impressions important? Yes—for 
thy are often lasting. Therefore, 
Freshmen, join your voices with ours 
in song and yells—give us your best. 
Everywhere is activity. Greetings, 
handshakes, quickly forgotten names. 
Later on one separates the individual 
from the group. Names take on mean-
ing, character demands recognition, 
and deeds deserve praise. This has 
merely been the beginning. You have 
not seen half of the campus, not one 
tenth of -college life is yours as yet, 
and perhaps only a few acquaintances 
have become friends. Do not ose the 
significance of the new by becoming 
too accustomed to the old. There is 
something new all the time: football, 
debating, music, basketball, oratory, 
and each has its place In the college 
calendar. It all belongs to the college, 
but to each of you also. You make the 
Spirit of Hope. What you do will be 
to her honor, or regret. Let's aH go 
out for the best year. In our classee, 
our college, and our lives. LONG 
LIVE HOPE! 
o 
"It's the little things that ^ell", said 
Mllly Dulmes, as she pulled her little 




















Welcomes you back 
QKUr 









We have a complete 
| line of | 
| Fall Athletic 1 
I Goods | 
| Everything in the line 
1 of Gym, Tennis 
| & Football 
I Goods. 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
12 East 8th St. 
Hunting Licences Issued 
Perfect Fitting 
Glasses 
W. R. STEVENSON 
O r T O M K T M S T 
24 East Eighth S t m t 
S; 































FRIS BOOK STORE 
Come in - Brouse About. 
You will f ind tha t we h a v e the la rges t 
d isp lay , in W e s t e r n Michigan , of the fol-
lowing well adve r t i s ed l ines of Col lege 
S t u d e n t s needs ;— 
Looseleaf Note Books -• the one 
piece leather. 
Irving Pitt Note Books. 
W e will e n g r a v e y o u r n a m e f ree of c h a r g e 









Eaton-Cranes Box Papers in all Styles 
PENS and P E N C I L S 
f ea tu r ing P A R K E R D U O F O L D S in all colors . 
Y o u r name e n g i a v c d f r e e of c h a r g e en p e n s 
b o u g h t at our s tore . 
Party Favors and Decorations 
CORONA PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
W e a r e r eady to co o p e r a t e in ail y o u r ac l iv i i i f s ! 
' . ' t t. . 
Fris Book Store 
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A TEST ON MORALS 
All kinds of Intelligence testa and 
other kinds of tests a re taking place 
nowadays with the opening of the col-
leges, but there Is one standard which 
Is more or less neglected and tha t Is 
the moral standard Walter Dill Scott, 
President of Northwestern University, 
In a recent address, stated that statis-
tics show that the greatest number of 
failures in college a re due to lack of 
moral character. 
Dean Wilde of Doston University 
expressed the same opinion in the last 
number of the Educational Review. 
Several editorial wri ters have also 
commented on the lack of attention 
paid to morality In our schools. 
The (|uestions of morality, referred 
to are not the much-talked about sub-
jects of drink and short skirts. These 
educators go deeper than that . They 
refer to the wholesale loaflng practic-
ed in some of our schools; they refer 
to the drift ing purposeless at t i tude 
often exhibited; they refer to the self-
ish, sensual students who have abso-
lutely no conception 6f what social re-
sponsibility means Do you wonder 
then, tht nowdays they want to know 
whether Freshmen have backbone as 
well as gray mat ter? It has been fully 
shown that Intelligence without moral 
purpose Is folly. In his article Dean 
Wilde boldly says. "One can emerge 
from college with one's diploma but 
without a scintilla of taste for good 
literature, without a working fund of 
accurate knowledge in any field of 
study, even without a desire to know 
the best things of the universs It Is a 
pity tha t other places have not been 
developed where the Intellectual hobo 
can do his loaling more cheaply and 
with a quicker round-up of men of his 
calibre." 
Hope college students are little dif-
ferent from any other. Here, too, 
along with questions on spelling and 
arlthemtic, a student should be exam-
ined on honesty, on sincere desire, on 
ability for doing good. In college ev-
ery student is possessor of a large 
range of freedom. This freedom is a 
challenge, not to his brains, but to his 
moral fibre. Therefore, students 
amidst these t imes of testings forget 
not to take account of your moral as-
sets .the assets tha t a re most Import-
ant In meeting the real test of life In 
years yet to come. —D. '27. 
Life is only futile to the futile. 
Vou can never escape a duty by not 
acknowledging it.—Dr. A. Mackenzie. 
The only way to have a friend Is to 
be one. 
Happiness Is a habit—Cultivate It. 
Activity Is the greatest cure for all 
sorrow. 
Only he who lives a life of his own 
can help the lives of other men.—Phil-
lips Rrooks. 
A laughing fool Is bettor than a 
moping wise man. 
Xo man Is rich enough to buy back 
his past. 
Many a man who claims to be dis-
crete Is only a coward. 
Who seeks a faultless friend rests 
friendless. 
What a man dares to do he should 
dare to confess. 
Never carry a >oke to far—you may 
have to carry It back. 
Afer all, the kind of world one car-
ries about In one's self is the Import-
ant thing; and the world outside takes 
all its grace, color, and value f rom 
tha t .—James Russell Lowell. 
There really should be no humor 
column this week because the Fresh-
men have furnished us enough of that, 
but for this issue . 
We hear that Dr. Nykerk 's Star l | 
for sale. Here's his ad in the paper : 
"less expensive than a wife; speedier 
than a s tenographer; more artistically 
upholstered than a bathing beauty, 
more exhilarating than a flapper; 
more comfort ing than a widow—and 
















Visser & Bar reman 
Solicit your patronage 
Fall Suits Now H e r e 
50 East 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
FRESHMEN 
Drop in and get acqua in ted wi th us . You w ill evenlua l lv ^ 
meet us < g w e n t ies ) W h y not n o w ? t 
Upper Classmen 
W e are still at the same old place where service to you i 
is a pleasure. , § 
New Fall Merchandise Now Here 
19 W. 8th st. J. J. RUTGERS CO. | 





C i r e e n M i l l C a f e 
Afte r you r ide or walk s top at the Green Mill 
for r e f r e shmen t s . 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe 
•i t-*i r *• i* *i t*-ir'i t'v'i'"i '"i *"• t*'i »"i »"• fi fi t"'i t"* IwI t* *. r 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
THE WHITE CROSS 
Three experienced Barbers. 


























P r o p r i e t o r 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
3£ 
FRESHMEN-SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ANCHOR 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $140,000.00;;:: 


















EAT AT THE 
Koston Restaurant 
THE OLDEST AND BEST IN THE CITY 
32 West 8th St. 
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Hope College Students 
S u g g e s t i o n s for y o u r f i rs t d a y ' s p r o g i a m ; 
I. Matr icula te . 
II. Se lec t y o u r H o m e for t h e yea r . 
III. Open an accoun t in the Ci ty ' s l a r g e s t 
Bank . 
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Holland Photo Shop 
Kodak Finishing and all Photographic Work 
Films Left before Nine ready at five 
WORK RIGHT AND OA TIME 
GET THE HABIT! 
•* 4 
4 1 : 
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